



SMS PSO Meeting Minutes 
October 2, 2023  

In Attendance: 

Board Members: 
Tiffany Yandt - President

Nicole Tannler - Vice President 

Carli Weckerly - Secretary


Heather Flower - Hospitality

Ali Knox - Volunteer Coordinator 

Staff: 
Marianne Funderhide

Emily Anderson


Kyle Virding


Parents: 
Farrah Burke


Meeting called to order at 6:12 pm


Treasurer’s Report - Lauren (via email) 

I can not be at the meeting tonight so I wanted to update you all on finances. I am a little 
concerned about the amount of grants we are receiving and the dollar amounts.  We 
have given about $1000 so far.  Tiffany has just received a few more and one is asking 
for $1200 and the other is for $4160.  Our budget right now for grants is $6000.  If we 
said yes to these grants and all the others she has received we will be way off our 
budget. We also doubled our teacher enhancement and just wrote a check for $19,900.
 We still haven't spent all of the Freaky Friday budget of $10,000 but we will most likely 
spend all of that.  We have only made $1500 so far from FF. 

Admin report - Marianne

Student of the month - Self Starter
Friday will be the first continental breakfast
Aligned with flight time theme
Next month - strong communication skills

Officer Preston Newman started today as SRO. 

Sherwood Police - more officers in the building - new hires touring with mentors. No 
need to be alarmed by their presence.



October 13 - in service day - no school
October 26 4:45-8pm - Conferences (arena style)
October 27 - 8-12 - Conferences (possible hybrid of arena and scheduled)

Kyle - Policy and Procedure update
Site counsel, staff and student surveys at the end of the year. 
Focus on these areas:
- Cell phones / personal electronics - clarify policy
- Attendance - 5 tardies / week maximum
- Restroom use / Media center passes - color coded to stay in wing
- Communication / student conduct - tighten up policies
- Teacher Assistants - responsibility agreement

District Level Attendance Update - Emily
Informational letter to all families about the current state of attendance.
80-90% range kids - working on interventions
Celebrate kids who are here 90%+

Hospitality Report - Heather

October 17 - Monster Dash - PE teachers delivering envelopes to kids. Show slide show 
to kids to get them pumped. $30k goal. Parents can come watch and cheer on.

FF Dance - check IDs - re enter in activities entrance. Ask Morgan to create a slide 
show to teach kids about dance etiquette in flight time by Oct 6 if possible.

Sign ups for volunteer spots going out soon.

Staff Meal - Thursday night 10/26 at conferences

New Business: Tiffany

Funding requests: 
• FACS Sewing Machines $4160 
• $1200 OMSI Field Trip
• Lunch Monitor - $$ for bow bucks 

PSO cannot make any decisions until after Freaky Friday.

Moving all PSO meetings to 1pm due to attendance.

Meeting adjourned at 7:00pm.


